
DAVIS' GRATUITY.
London Correspondent Sayn Kruger

Gave Him ?125,000.

HIS ORATORY WAS EXPECTED
To Insure Bryan'B Election.Credited
With Oreut Power.Soys South AfricanWar Was Bom a Holland Intrigueand Ended In an American
Intrlgua.

New York Herald: Douglas Story, a
wfcll known writer and newspaper correspondent,who remained In tho Transvaal,throughout the Boer war and who
was In close touoh with the Pretoria
authorities and also In full sympathy
with them, and somo of whose letters
were published In the London Daily
Mail, with an apology as from a proBoercorespondent, contributes to that
paper an article stating that Mr. "WebsterDavis, former assistant secretary
of the Interior, received from the Transvaalgovernment a sum of £23,000 ($125,00i).)
Mr. Story's artlclo.Is, in part, aa follows:
The South African war was born In

a'Hollander Intrigue, -was maintained
by a variety of continental intrigue, and
will be buried In an American intrigue.
The history of these intrigues is sordid
and commonplace, the narrative of a
few men gambling with the lives of nationsto secure themselves a paltry
money profit.
"One of tho most sordid of these conspiraclesIs that whereby the Boer

statesmen hoped to sccure the return of
Mk Bryan to the United States presidency,and so purchase his active interferenceon. behalf of the Transvaal in
the settlement negotiations with Great
Britain. Mean and paltry as are the In-
iiuiuivsk nunuiiftj ui tuii» nuriHUu, 113

effects -ir? of the gravest import to the
do&tlcfcu of Great Britain and the
United States... 1

,

"At the commencement of the war the
United States -was represented at Cape
Town by Col. Stow?, a prudynt and
honorable American gentleman; at Pretoriaby Mr. Charles E. Macrum. a man
of slight education and no social standing,and at Lourenzo Marquer by Mr.
HolllSj a little man, who had been In
trouble with the authorities for 111 treatmentof natives on the ea3t coast, and
who xras in no eense persona grata with
the leading American citi«ns of the
port.

Mr. Hacrum's Dilemma.
With the commenct-'mimt of war Mr.

HoIUh set to work as agent of the
Transvaal government and bought large
consignments of sugar and other contrabandgoods. These were forwarded
to Pretoria, where his consular colleaguesmanipulated their dispersal. In
iniHwayacuauuriamc commercial uusinesswas organized lor these gentle*men.
"But with the war came un Increase

of responsibility for Mr. Macrum. Actingon Instructions from "his department
of state, he was forced to take over the
guardianship of British Interests. The
awkward nature of his new trust will
be understood when it is realized that
Mr. Macrum was the closest personal
friend of .Mr. Reitz, the state secretary,
and a trusted adviser of the Boer governmentin its diplomatic dealings with
Great Britain. In due course he found
his position impossible.
"Some little time before the outbreak

of hostilities there arrived in Pretoria
an American called Easton who had recentlybeen private secretary to WebsterDavis, an American politician, who
held an unimportant orllclal position.
Mr. Easton's traveling expanses to Pretoriawere defrayed by Davis, and he
was in reality the avant-courler of that
gentleman. On his arrival he bocame
the guest of Mr. Macrum at the Americanconsulate.
"After many consultations with Mr.

Reltxand Mr. Smuts, the state attorney,
Messrs. Macrum and Easton decided on
4 course of action. On November 7 Mr.
Macruia cabled to Mr. Hay, secretary
of state, demanding permission to visit
America, and suggesting an American
named Atterbury as locum tenens. Mr.
Hay refused, but the course of events
dnd further cablcs from Mr. Macrum
showed It was not desirable that he
should be kept in Pretoria, and hn was
accordingly replaced by Mr. Hay's own
son.

Davis Hailed as Boer's Snvlor.
"Mr. Macrum and Mr. Eauton left
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Pretoria for the United States. They
passed Mr. Webster Davis en route.
That now famous 'American envoy'
reached Pretoria on January 24. In the
Bout capital he speedily attained to;a
remarkable popularity. To astJst his
dignity, he was frequently introduced
a» the Unltod States secretary of state,
and the minor was assiduously circulatedthat Mr. McKlnley owed his successat the last presidential election
wholly to his electioneering.
"In him was recognized the savior of

the Boers, and dally he was received In
secret audience In the government
buildings. At those councils were also
present Mr. Schalk Burger, Mr. WorlmaranB,the peace envoy and State AttorneySmuts. The rrmult of these conferenceswas that Mr. Webster Davis
received from the Boer government a

handsome gratuity, In return for which
he was to set the United States allrc
with enthusiasm for the Boers.
"On February C Mr. Davis returned to

Pretoria, having visited the positions at

Ladysmlth, and having formed the must
enthusiastic impression of the Justice of
the Doer cause and the burghers' prowessIn the field. In a very few days ha
had left for the United States, the riches
by a fortnight's experlenco of South Africanpolitics and £25,000 In Transvaal
-gold.

'.'Before I had waded through the vast
amount of evidence that Justifies me in
v/rltlug this uinlcle I wns greatly astuuiaisedat the value which .the Transvaal
statesmen placed upon Mr. Davis* mediationIn America. Mr. Iteitz assured
me that It was to Mr. Davis* oratory
Mr. McKlnley owed the presidential
chair. Mr. Smuts and Mr. Grobler said
that upon him depended the hope of
United States intervention. A week afterhis departure signed photographs of
Mr. Davis lay in the drawing rooms of
all of the heads of departments la Pretoria.
Expected Him to Insure Bryan's Victnr*r.
"The theory upon which the Boers

founded their faith was that In the
United States 13 a large anti-English
public composed of Germans and Irishmen.All these were, by assuinptluu,
pro-Boers. If Mr. Webster Davis, with
his line oratorical gifts and happy
Ignorance of South Africa, could arouse

them to a false enthusiasm, Mr. Bryan's
election would be a certainty, and his
Intervention on behalf of the Bcxrrs an
assured corollary. And so to-day such
Boers as are still lighting remain In the
Held to await the announcements of the
polls on November G.
"The Bovrs, however, did not rest

content with this heavy disbursement.
They dispatched Mr. Montagu White,
recently consul for the South African
republic In London, with some £200,000
to expend on pro-Boer meetings In the
United State**. Thnt money has been
widely circulated in America and the
purchase of American sympathy has
not been an absolutely worthier bargain."
Memorandum Purporting to Show

Payment to Mr. Davis.
For some weeks past reports of a

character similar to the statements containedIn the? preceding article have
besn iloatlng around newspaper offices
In the United States. American correspondentswho have returned from Suuth
Africa declared that they hnd seen at
Pretoria a memorandum which purportedto show that Mr. Webster Davla had
accepted gratuity from the Transvaal
executive.

BRAVHSLACK MAN.
Afro-American Soldiers and Their

Vr.lor Lauded by Governor Roosevelt.BelievesThey Saved the Nation.
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt has explainedJo a reporter his reported antipathy

to the Afro-American soldier. In Scribr.er'sMagazine for April, 1S99, there appearedan article by Mr. Roosevelt,
which the Democrats assert reflects on
the bravery of the Afro-American soldier.This article han been used as a
campaign document and has been widelycirculated among the Afro-American
people of the country. "The Democrats
have attempted to make a mountain
out of a mole hill," enld Gov. Roosevelt."In the article referred to I made
mention of an Incident.

Case of a Captain'a Order.
"I had orders to hold a certain positionand was supported by the Tenth

cavalry (Afro-American). The position
was uncertain and we needed every
man available to make the stand. Two
or three of the Afro-American soldiers
started to the rear in search of water,
n« ordered by their captain. I rebuked
the captain for lessening our force and
commanded tho mun to remain. Thu
statement I made after that, so near as
I can remember wan, 'I have orders to
hold this hill, and 1 intend to do it. I
will shoot any man that gives up this

I position.'
"This Is the whole story in a nutshell,

and the efforts of the Demoerats to
makf political capital out of the simple
Incident shows what small campaign
methods they aro capable of using.

Praises Black Men'o Bravery.
"My position with the Afro-American

people la too well known for these politicaltricksters to undermine it. I
would be the last man in the world to
say anything against the Afro-AmeriIcan roldler, because I know of his braveryand his character. He saved my
life at SantlaRo and I have had occasion
to say so In many articles and speeches.
The RoukIi Riders were In a bad portionwhen the Ninth and Ter.fTi cavairvenrno rnshlncr tin tho hill <mfn>lnrr «.«-

erythlng before thom.
"The Afro-American soldier has the

faculty of coming to the front when he
la needed most. In the civil war he
camo .400,000 strong, and I believe he
saved the Union. He hns done excellentwork In all of the Indian campaigns
and while I was In the went I had a
number of opportunities of witnessing
his wonderful work. He saved a massacrcof the Seventh In 1890.

Their Holp at San Juan Hill.
"\t San Juan hill the Afro-American

soldiers rendered an object lesson to all
of the soldiers assembled there, They
sung and fought and pushed the laggardtroopers up the hill aydl the groat
victory at that point was tnelrs ixa
much If not more than nfiy of'the flolIdlers there. < ! \ >

'The Afro-Amr-rlcan man can votfe
for whom he iMeatyei. He 'can' folloy.'
Ihe dictates of his owh oonsc.lence. That
l«j why he hna the franchlHC,' to e.xerc'aeIt, and use It for his l>cst advantage
and the advantage of the country which
lie has served so honorably with bin
nword, but I take great pleasure In sayingthat he Is a first class flRhtlnK
man."

CRITICALPERIODS
In Woman's Life Ar« Made Danger

mmmrnm
Mrs. Mothlldo Rlchter.

Mrs. Mathildo HIchtcr, DonlphU
Neb., Kays:

441 sufforod from catarrh for man5
years, but since I have bsen taking Po
ru-na I feel strong and well. I would
adviso all pooplo to try Fo-ru-na. As!
used Po-ru-naand Man-a-lin whilo I wai
passing through tho change of life, I an
positively convinced y6nr boncllcial
romodies have relieved mo from all mj
111#."

Pe-ru-nr. has raised more women fronj
beds of sickness ami set them to work
a^ain than any other remedy. Polvifl
catarrh is the baue of womankind. Pe-*
ru-na is tho bane of catarrh in all formi
and stages. Mrs. Col. Hamilton, Colum*
bus,0., says:111 rccommond Pe-ru-na te
women, believing it to bo especially
beneficial to tbem.M
Send for a free book written by Dv,

Hartman, entitled " Hoalth and Beauty
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0.

"IMPERIALISM"
How It was Howled About by the
Democratic Press in 1863 and 1834.
History Repeats Itself.
.Bryan's wild alarmist talk about lm-

perlullsm, his" pet scarecrow issue, is
wonderfully like the talk of the Democraticpapers In 1864, says the Om&ha
Dee, when Lincoln was a candidate for
re-election and the Democratic orators
abused him far more viciously than they
now abuse McKlnley. Here ure a few
quotations from Democratic papers
thirty-six years ago:

Editorial in the Cincinnati Enquirer,
October 10, 1S64: The latter (our government,cannot endure another lour
years* reign of Abraham Lincoln. He
has already destroyed the substance
of liberty and long before 1SCS we would
cease to have the form of free Institutions.If he Is triumphant we may bid
a Ions farewell to the American republic.
Editorial In Cincinnati Enquirer, October5, 1SG4: There will be the most

cordial relations between France and
the United States should Lincoln be
re-elected. The two Imperialist* will
harmonize admirably.

Editorial In Cincinnati Enquirer, July
6, 18C4: Lincoln is fast assuming all the
state of a crowned monarch, while he
exercises powers that not a despot in
Europe would dare to resort to.

Crawford County Forum, September
25. 1863: The present crisis demands of
every faithful and patriotic citizen his
best exertions In the cause of civil libertyand constitutional rights. The Issuesin this campaign are momentous.
Shall the republic live and the constitutionbe sustained? The administration
la pulling down the pillars of the republic.
Editorial In Cincinnati Enquirer, July

4, 1S«!4: How many tine and glowing
periods have we rounded off in favor of
the doctrine of the Declaration of Independence.thatall Just governments
derived their power from the consent
of the governed. In view of the fact
that we are employing millions of men
and billions of treasure In the most
sanguinary war of modern times to
force a government upon an unwilling
people.

Editorial In Ohio Statesman, November3. 1SG4: Under the administration
of Abraham Lincoln the American governmenthas lout mo3t of the features
which distinguished It from the despotismsof the old world.

Editorial in Ohio Statesman, July 27,
1S64: With the Impudence and Insolenceof a tyrant, who feels himself alreadymaster of the country,,ho thus
throws in the fuces of the whole peoplethe iron issue.Abraham Lincoln
against the peoplel despotism ngalnst
the republic.

Editorlnl In the Ohio Statesman, July
7,. 1864: Mr. Garfield is but a sample of
the many followers of the present administrationwho ought to have been
born under a monarchy. lie is one of
the weak-minded, shallow-brained exquisiteswho would delight in debasing
himself before royalty.

Crawford County Forum, October S,
1SG3: Our Revolutionary father.! state!
their principles In the Declaration o.

Independence, and to maintain them
pledged their lives, their fortunes, and
their sacred honor. They succecded,
and nearly eighty years of prosperity
ami happiness were given to the country.Our liberty, our lives, our happiness,our prosperity are again assailed;
our country is on the verge or everlastingruin. The glories of the past, the
terrors of the present, and the hopes of
the future ull appeal to uh to save this
country from ruin and ourselves from
despotism.

The following Is the opening paragraphof an editorial In the Cincinnati
Enquirer, September 23, 1S84, under the
caption, "An Imperial Crown": "There
are many Indications that a conspiracy
Is on foot to make this th«> last election
of President, nnd convert our governmentInto an Imperial monarchy: the
whole course of Lincoln's government
has been In that direction. He has entirelyset aside the constitution and
governs by his own will and caprice."

Edltor'H Awful Plight.
F. M; HIcRlnn, Kdltor Seneca, (Ills.)

fJewHi wnn n filleted for yearn with Pllen
thM'no doctor or remedy helped until
ho tried nucklen'H Arnica Salve. lie
wrltcn iwp boxon wholly cured him.
lt'n tho nurcflt 1'llc euro on Mirth and
the beat unlvo In tho world. Cure guar"*nntccd. Only LT» contn. Sold by Logan
DrUB Co., drugRlBtH..K.

18 It a burn? Use Dr. Thoinnn* KeIcctrlcOil. A out? Ukc Dr. TliomnH*
Eclcctrlo Oil. At your druKRlats..2.

CONTRAST DRAWN
Between the Principles and Performancesof tho Republican and DemocraticParties.Trust Question
Mado Simple.About Labor and
Capital.

To tho Editor of tiie Intoltlffcnccr.
STT7 Whnt Imvn \i«f» in our nlatfnrm

to be nfrald of? What have we in our

record but of what we should be proud?
Look how every time our nation has
gotten down in the slough of Democracy,.the Itepubllcan party ha* put Its
hand to the plow and turned the even
furrows of solid government. Look at
the condition of our country after
two terms of Democratic rule. Businesswas dead, Industry paralyzed,
and the nation was in a disastrous
condition. There was no such thing as

getting hold of capital, the working
man was unemployed, and his family
distressed and miserable.
Our President took the chair under

the worst possible conditions, and look
what he 1ms done for us. Confidence
goon brought the money to the front.
We were not obliged to have 18 to 1 to
fill our pockets with silver; that wasn't
a receipt calling for one dollar in gold,
but by the moans of a protective tariff
and a law making gold the standard of
value, prosperity more general and
more abundant has followed.
Value of Government Obligations.
We know the value of every governmentobligation. Every American dollarIs a certificate for one in gold, and

the American credit stands higher than
that of any other nation to-day. In Air.
Bryan's speeches he asked a great
many absurd questions, the worst being
"do you want your young men slaughtered:sent down In Cuba to be killed?"
While the American people havb

triumphed in buslmss and commerce,
they have concluded a war for libertyand human rights and right always
wins. Mr. Bryan, I like to answer your
auctions, so 1 will say it was a war unsciughtand patiently resisted, but
when it came, our young men were
ready, and so was our American government.To ten million of the human
race there was given "a new birth of
freedom," and the American people a
new and noble responsibility.

A Curse and an Enemy.
The Democrat pat ty has always been

a curse and an enemy to our nation.
"What Is essential to business prosperityIs confidence. That confidence the
Democratic party has never earned.
We renew our allegiance to the gold
standard and declare our confidence In
the wisdom of the "legislation of the
Fifty-sixth Congress, by which the purityof all our money and the stability of
our currency on a gold basis have been
secured." We declare our steadfast oppositionto the free and unlimited coinageof silver.
Bryan asks what ought to be done

with trusts? But I have never read In
one of hla speeches what he will do.
Let's look Into the trust business for a
few minutes. There were thirty-seven
trusts formed during Cleveland's terms
of ofilce. among them the oil trust, the
largest trust In the world to-day, and
you will find they pay their men the
largest wages, and have put the oil
within the reach of consumers. In itself
the trust is a blessing; It Is a combinationof funds enabling us to meet the
foreign demand in trade which is rapidlyincreasing.

Good Example of a Trust.
If I had a small business and wished

to Increase it, and did not have the capitalto do so, but had a friend in the
same business who was willing to go In
with me. would it be any breach of the
law should he accept, so long as we
did not hold our goods from the consumerand make exorbitant prices? Well,
we might be two mean business men
combined and do such a thing, then the
Americans would condemn all trust
systems. But the Republican party
condemns all conspiracies and combinations.intended to restrict business, to
crcaie monopolies, 10 iimu production,
or to control prices, and will restrain
such abuses. They want to protect and
promote competition, and secure the
rights of all who are engaged In Industryand commorcc.

Favor Reciprocity.
Tho Republican party favors the associatedpolicy of reciprocity so direct

as to open our markets on favorable
terms for what we do not ourselves
produce In return for free foreign markets.They also favor a more rigid restrictionput on the emigration of cheap
labor from foreign lands and the extensionof opportunities of education for
working .children.
The working men are always combining;building Iron walls between themselvesand capital. Why, If capital did

not combine, what would protect them?
Labor would Ret Just what it asked for,be It just or ur.Just.
So the trust is simply one force protectingItself against another and givingthe working man better wages, and

when conlldence Is again restored,
more work.

MRS. ETHEL LOCKARD.
Bridgeport, Ohio, Oct. 16, 1300.

GET INSIDE.

Your Friends and Neighbors in
Wheeling "Will Show You How.

Rubbing the back won't cure bnekache.
A liniment may relieve, but can't

cure.
Backache comes from tho Inside, from

iir: iviuiii:jd.
Dean's kidney pills pot Inside.
They cure sick kidneys.
Here Is Wheeling proof that this Is

ho:
Mm. Tt. K. Sharp, whose husband

keeps n dry poods F'ore and generul
produce store on th* Ike, nays: "There
u iM a soreness an-." rohlrg pain In my
Vok ovrr the left kt i:ey extending
oo'.th through the? th*«n. I suffered a
great d«?ul from headuclies, felt run
down and used up, us my back botheredm > u greut deal In getting around
the house. I saw Doan's Kidney Pilln
highly recommended on different occasions.nr.d as 1 was complaining of my
buck being worse than usual, my mothergot a box for me at the Logan Drug
Company. They relieved my back right
away and I felt very much stronger and
better."
For sale by all dealers.price CO cents.

Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the munc.Doan's.and

take no substitute.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture ofAnnlo

R. Springer, of 1125 Howard at., Philadelphia.Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many yearn hod made
life a burden. All other remedy ftnd
doctors could give her no help, but aha
says of this Royal Cure."It noon removedthe pain In my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I fool
like sounding Its praises throughout the
universe." So will everyone who tries
Dr. King'a New Dlscovcry for any troubleof the throat, cheat or lungs. Prlco
f.Oc and $1.00 Trial bottles free at I
Druff Co.'r <lruR fltofc; pvcry bottlercunrantood..6.

If Hnby is Cutting Tooth
13c sure nnd u«o that old and well-tried
remely. Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrun, for children teething. It noothen
tho child, softens tho cum, nllnya nilpain, cures wind colic and Is the beatremedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-livecents n bottle. tuw&f
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